
Pennsylvania news.
TWO THOUSAND

MINERS ARE IDLE

They Are Forced Out by HuoRarinos

and Kalians.

ROUBLE CAUSED BY FOREIGNERS

Collieries Near IInzlcton,lii., Closed,

llosses mid Coiil Police Unnblo to

l'ro'toct llio l'ropcrtvN" Dcllultr
Hanson lor tliu Strike Known.
Strikers Are Agnin

Ilazleton, Awr. 27. The tlncntcnctl
strike nt Van Wlcklc's Coleralno mid
Beaver Meadow colllcrlps took place
this morrlnp. The Hungarians and
Italians u.tt masters of the situation,
and 2,000 men are Idle pending the

of the foreign clement. Last
night the toielgncrs held a meeting,
and at n late hour they visited the
homes of their countrymen, pulled them
out. of bed and delivered the edict.
When the olllcials arrived at No. 2 col-

liery this morning they found the mine
'door closed nnd a placard beating the
word "Stragk" placed upon It. This
was the announcement of the stilke.

Two hundted men marched to the
canal this morning, wheiP they were
joined by 100 more. They then went to
the breaker. The bosses and coal and
iron police tried to stop them, but they
were hustled aside, and tin' breaker
was cleared. The carpenters and
blacksmiths were driven from the
bhops and a squad of one hundred men
marched toward the Evans colliery.

It Is said that the strikers will Invade
the Mllnesvllle district this afternoon.
The strikers are without an Intelligent
leader, and their grievances aie but
paitlally understood.

A meeting is called for this after-
noon, when the demands will take for-

mal shape. The English-speakin- g

miners are not In the movement, but
they can do nothing at present.

When the Coleraine strikers reached
Mllnesvllle this afternoon after passing
through this city they drove the one
thousand men employed there from the
strlppinps and breakers, shutting down
the mines completely. The excitement
was intense. The streets were crowded
with men and women, great crowds go-

ing from this city to Mllnesvllle with
the strikers. The mines here have been
the best In the hard ccal legion and the
only ones that have worked bteadlly
during the past year.

Tonight a meetln" was held and the
Hungarians decided to stand by the
Coleraine workers for nn Increase of
wages. The dispatch relating to the
decision of the supreme couit declar-
ing the alien ta law unconstitutional,
was toad and loudly cheeied. This tax
has figured conspicuously in the pres-

ent strife. A Joint meeting will be held
tomorrow. The English-speakin- g min-
ers would go to work at once, but the
foielgneis are In a large majority, and
will not permit It. It is stated tonight
that the uneasiness among tho for-
eigners emplbyed by nil other com-
panies' here Is becoming prevalent.
"While they have had no labor organi-
zation 'every man belongs to a society
which is snid to have had the present
movement in hand.

The miners at Big Hun and Punxsu-tawne- y

went on strike today In sym-
pathy with the Reynoldsvllle and Du-Bol-

mlneis.

STRIKERS AGAIN MARCHING.

The SlicriirDocs Not Interfere, Vend-
ing tho Court'. Decision.

Pittsburg. Aug. 27. For the first
time since Monday the striking mlneis
encamped about the De Armit mines
lesumed marching. About 4 o'clock

lis morning nbout 200 campers lined
and started visit miners'

uses Center, Unity and Clarks- -

thl- - '

to-
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the

When the cross-road- s were
hed tho miners encountered deputy
ffs, but attempt was made to
the men.

the ?

Vpung, chief deputy sheriff, said
bere will be no Interference with
rchers pending the decision of

the t art In the case of the three men
now under arrest for contempt.

The marchers then pioceeded on
their way and were successful per-
suading three foreigners to strike. The
strikers say fifty men went to woik
today. This Is an Increase over yes-
terday. Superintendent De Armit
claims 200 men are at work. There
will be a big demonstration at Camp
Isolation tonight. The procession will
htart fiom New Texus. and headed by
two brass bands march to the camp.
Many farmeis and lesldents will par-
ticipate and it Is expected 1,500 per-
sons will be in line.

Slabtown, the plague spot of Unity,
where the negro railroad laborets
have been holding high carnival for
.several weeks, still stands, but it will
go up in flames and vnoko befoie tho
day is over. Twent'Vdeputles have
been detailed to assist Constable Ker-ste- n

In applying the torch, and If there
Is any resistance from the negroes the
strikers stand ready to nld them.

Hnil-Jump- cr fn pi tired.
Altoona, Aug. 27. Chief of Police

James Foust, after a clever bit of de-
tective work, has succeeded In cap-
turing Pawnbroker W. II. Kelly. Some
time ago Kelly was arrested on the
charge of feloniously assaulting a 13- -
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about 1- -4 the cost.
Tlif-- linn rni.AiitK-liAn- n nlit.il

in nil grocery stores tho whole,
some tahlo beverage culled
GHAIN-O- , which completely
takes tho place of coffeo. IT
IS A FOOD DIUNK, full of
health, aud can bo given to tho
dilldrcn us vvull a. tho adult
with great bcuetU.

It is made of pure grains and
looks' and tastes like tho finest
Kradca of MocUn or Java colTco.
It satUiUs everyone.

A'ctip'of G1UIN.0 is better
for tho system tlum a tonlo, be.
cause- its benefit is permanent.

lint coffee breaks down Graiti--
builds up.

Avoid cheap bran imitations
claiming to bo tho only original.
Woih i package of Grain-- 0 ami
you will seo that it is solid grain.

Ask your grocer for Graiu.O.
15c. and 25o. per package,

TVv CifatnC ?
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year-ol- d girl In his employ. lie was
convicted and pending a motion for n
new trial ho jumped his ball, $3,000.
Chief Foust located tho fugitive In
Marquette, Mich., nnd will brine him
heio tomorrow.

ORDERS CONSOLIDATED.

Two Organisations Join I'orccs Un-

der n New Nn me.
Heading, Aug. 27.An important

fcrenco was held yesterday at Uajali
Temple, between the nntionnl and exe-
cutive committees nnd the Patriotic
Order of tho Daughters of America,
and the State and Natlonnt Executive
committees of the Patriotic Order of
True Americans.

At the meeting lt was decided to
consolidate the two orders and to call
a national convention nt Pottstown,
on October 1, to which both ordeis will
bend delegates when the fotmnl con-

solidation will take pluce. The name
of tho now order will bo the United
Sons nnd Daughters of America, and
represent a total membership of dl

itt 8,000. This committee was
named to prepare a new ritual. Mrs.
Mary Smith, Mauch ChunkjHandolph
Jones, Scranton; Theodore Ilnnls,
Philadelphia; H. C. Hoover, Hoovcr-to- n;

Mrs George P. Smith, Chicago;
Mrs. Mary Adams. Akron, O.; Mrs.
Ilobertson, Ncwburn, N. Y.

TWO WOMEN FOUND DROWNED.

Mysteries Thnt Puzzle People of York
and Delaware Counties.

Yotk, Aug. 27. The drowned body of
a young woman was found today In a
secluded nond a short distance from
Yotk Haven. Either murder or suicide
may have caused her death. She Is
supposed to be Olive Stewart, of that
town, whose whereabouts for some time
has been a mystery to her parents and
friends.

Tramps and touch characters fre-
quently hang about the village, and the
discovery has caused considerable ex-

citement. The coroner is investigat-
ing.

Media, Aug. 27. The drowned body of
an unknown well-dresse- d woman was
found In Chester Creek, nt Maikham
Station, on the Central Division rail-
road, this afternoon. She was about
40 years of age, and, It Is thought, being
a stranger to the locality, wandered
over the trestle and fell through. Tho
body was found face downwatd In shal-
low water.

GRAY-HAIRE- D HEROES MEET.

Veterans of a I'anious Regiment Hold
Annual Iteiiuiou.

Towanda, Aug. 27. The famous 141st
Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers,
held Its fourteenth annual reunion at
New Albany yesterday afternoon.
Ninety-fou- r unsweied to their names
at roll call, making it the largest re-

union yet held by these survivors of
the men who fought bo desperately at
tho Peach Orchard, on the field at
Gettysburg. Twelve members have
died during the year, yet every com-
pany was represented except Compan-
ies F and G.

At the business meeting, General II.
J. Madlll, of Towanda, their old com-
mander, was president; Cap-
tain G. W Kilmer, Rev.
David Craft, secretary, and V. T.
Hoi ton, treasurer. The next meeting
will be held nt Laceyvllle. on the last
Wednesday in August, 1S9S.

DEATH ON A RUNAWAY CAR.

Terrible Expcricnco of Itnlinns on a
Railroad Truck.

Lock Haven, Aug. 27. Last night
three Italians, employed by the Glen
Union Lumber company, boarded a
truck to go down the heavy grade of
tho nairow gauge road to their shanty,
fle miles distant, The men lost con-
trol of the car and after mnnlng two
miles at great speed, it plunged into
a car loaded with prop timber.

Uarney Sallio had both legs crushed
and a scalp wound. He died a few-hour-s

5,iter. George Julian had his
skull fractured, both legs bioken and
was Injured Internally; cannot recover.
Nick Figeo received a contusion of the
hip and was internally injured; may
recover.

CHASED BY AN UNCLOTHED MAN.

An Unfortuunto Sulfercr I'lightens
Camden Women.

Philadelphia , Aug. 27. Horace Da-
vis. 3S yeais old, of No. 733 Cheiry
street, became demented ycsteiday
afternoon and escaped fiom his home
In a nude condition.

He created considerable excitement
by chasing women about the streets
of South Camden until he was ap-
prehended by Policeman Hyde, who,
with the assistance of several citizens
succeeded In sending him to the City
Hall. Davis' sad condition Is t- - re-

sult of nn injury he sustained to his
head several months ago by falling
from a roof.

Dr. Swallow's Stumping Tour.
Spilng City, Aug. 27. The Prohibi-

tion party opened their campaign here
this evening. Dr. S. C. Swallow, can-
didate for stale treasurer, made the
pilnclpal addicss befoie a large crow!.
Dr. Swallow also addressed a large
meeting in Iloyeibfoid in lite afternoon.

.Suicide at Iloyertovvn.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 27. James Esh-bae- h,

a well-know- n larmer living near
llojeitown, diowned himself In a cieek
six Indies deep today. Ill health was
the cause. He was C7 years of age.

STATE SNAPSHOTS.

George Kranus was hilled by a fall of
coal at HlCKory Swamp colliery, near hlia-mokl- n.

At Van Wlcklc's. Hea-vt-r Meadow nnd
Coleraln collerles, near Ilazleton, the

miners, have returned to work.
In arunatvay carriage vvieek at Read-Ih- jj

T&imuel J. Kaugman ami two trlends
weie Injured, tho fotmer very severely.
, Frep dellvciy service nt Connellsvillc on
January 3, 1KB, with three carrlora, has
been ordered by the postolllec department.

Airs. Adullno Kenyon, a Mater of Mis.
William A. Law. died from a paralytic
utioko yesterday afternoon at Plttston.
whole sho was visiting.

A P.tttBvltte policeman arrested a "ont-uime-

tramp, who had tho missing Urab
neatly tucked away under his bhlit, to
further his begging project.

Professor W. T. Rounsley, principal of
tho Mlllerstown (Pen county) high
Bchool, who was struck by a ft eight train
at that place, died ycsteiday.

A marriage llcenso wub Issued at Lan-
caster to John SherUer, EC years old, and
Annie Coble, 03 years old, both of Mount
Joy, this belnj tho bridegroom's third
matrimonial venture.

A syndicate paid J100 for the pilvl'.cge
of securing nil the fish, frogs and snap-per- n

In Simon Anetlne'a large mill dam
at Wlndsorvllle, York oounty. They se-
cured a largo lot ftt carp, buss ahd cot-lls- h

yesterday
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SONS OF AMERICA

ARE AT, READING

Nntionnl Convention .Hoots with Del-

egates from Pcunsylynnin, New
York and New Jersey.
Heading, Aug. 27. The National con-

vention of the Sons of America met
hero today with delegates in attend-
ance from Pennsylvania, New York,
New Jersey, Colorado, Illinois, Ohio,
Indiana and sovcial other states. Na-tlon- nl

President James A. Klltnn, of
Denver, Col., delivered his annual ad-
dress, in which ho said that the organ-
ization was the embodiment of an Idea,
triumphant Americanism, patriotism
crystallized into that working force and
power which sptlngs from organiza-
tion and association.

He commended the principles of the
order to nil Americans.

The report of F. P. Splese, of Phila-
delphia, showed total cash on hand
July 1, $1,774.07.

The convention then went Into ex-

ecutive session. Rcpoits from nil the
states where the order exists were

showing a prosperous state of
affairs.

MARION STUYVESANDT HELD.

Committed on Charge of Having
.Murdered Jlnjor Wilson.

Philadelphia, Aug. 27. Marlon Stuy-vesnn-

tho colored porter, was com-
mitted to prlon today to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury at the conclusion
of the formal Inquest Into the niuider of
Major William C. Wilson, which oc-

curred on Aug. 10, at 1117 Walnut street.
Tho verdict of tho coroner's jury was

that the victim of the muiderous as-

sault "came to his death at the hands
of a person or pet sons unknown to the
juiy, the immediate cnuse of death be-

ing hemorrhage, lcsultlng fiom vio-

lent beating "
Despite the clause in the verdict, re-

lating to the unknown identity of the
perpetrntois of tho crime, there were
many points In the story told by Mar-
lon Stuyvesandt that the testimony did
not substantiate. In consequence of
this. Coroner Ashbrldgo said he felt
warranted In committing the porter un-

til the latter could satisfy the grand
jury that he Is entirely Innocent of any
connection with the crime.

DAUG HTERS OF AMERICA.

Their Annual Nntionnl Convention at
Reading.

Reading, Aug. 27. The annual na-
tional convention of the Daughters of
America met here today. Mrs. George
P. Smith, of Chicago, presided. Dele-
gates attended from Illinois, Ohio, In-

diana and other states. The session
was of executive character. Reports
Indicated increasing membership.

Olllcers weie elected this afternoon
ns follows, to retain their positions
until consolidation with Order of Tiue
Americans has been completed at joint
convention In Pottstown next October;
Piesldent, Mrs. George P. Smith, ot
Chicago; Mis. Lucy
Haikey Adams, M. D., of Akron, O.;
master of ceiemonles, Sarah Ward, of
Indianapolis; secretary, Kmma Benja-
min, of Chicago; conductor, Anna F.
Nye, of Steelton; guaid, Mrs. Esther
Abbott, of Saxton, Pa.; associate con-
ductor, Anna Jameson, of Butte City,
Mont.

SHOPS CLOSED BY STRIKE.

One ol tho Results of tho Diiliculty in
Solt Coal Regions.

Lubois, Aug. 27. The Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg railway shops
at this place, closed down Indefinitely
tonight. This is a direct result of the
miners,' strike. The road's freight
business Is principally In hauling coal
and Uiere being no coal for shipment
there will be no need to build or repair
cais. Two hundred shopmen and many
lallroad men are out of employment
en account of the strike and nearly
JJ.OO0 per day are lost to citizens of
this community.

Nothing has been done today by eith-
er the miners or operators. It Is now
pie osed for the miners who want
w ork to try to hold a meeting Monday
to reconsider the decision to strike.

SHOT BY A CHICKEN THIEF.

William Long Has a Narrow Escape
from Dcnth.

Ashland, Pa., Aug. 27. William
Long, a wealthy farmer of Numedla,
near here, was shot last night by a
man whom he had detected trylnrj to
break Into his bain. While Long, who
had been attracted by the screeching of
hi. chickens, was approaching the
barn, a man Htcpped fiom behind a tree
and shot at him, the bunet striking him
In the forehead and passing out at tho
top of his liend.

The man made his escape and there
ia no clue to his identity. Long Is ser-
iously 111, but will recover.

Pound n Thief Under Her Red.
Reading, Aug. 27. At tho home of

Nicholas P, Beaver, a sneak thief se-

cured booty to the value of $30. Mrs.
Beaver heard a noise and saw a man
creep fiom under her bed. Ho was
much frightened at seeing her and ran
down the stelrs and Jumped over the
back fence. IUer In the afternoon Of-

ficers Snylor nnd Greth ni rested Ja'
Sweeney ond John Buk, charging them
with complicity In the robbery.

Thief nt l.aglc's Mero Hobs Guost
Ragle's Mere, Aug. 27. During tho

absence of guests a bneak thief entered
the Chautauqua Inn and stole a sum of
money fiom the room of Miss Anna W.
Williams, Buperintcndent of Kindergar-
ten schools at Philadelphia. The man
was about to carry off a valise con-
taining a lot of jewelry when he was
detected by an attache of the place. He
dropped the valine and succeeded In
making his Cbcape.

,11 a n I". nte red Her Room.
Reading, Aug. 27. Miss Lizzie Alt-hous- e,

living neap BoyerLcwn was
awakened during the nlGht by a noise
and felt a hind at her tin oat. Sho
screamed nnd was thereupon struck
violently on the head. When help came
she saw a man leap from the window
of her room, and a knife was found ly-

ing on the bed and a ladder from tho
around to the window of her room.

Helped Catch Jell Davis.
Shamokln, Pa., Aug. 27. Ibaac Bill-ma- n,

of KoiiiQ township, was hero to-

day consulting with an agent In rela-
tion to u pension, Rlllmnn was a mem-
ber of the Seventh Pennsylvania Cav-nlr- y

and aided in the capture of Jefter-bo- n

Davis.

WROTE MESSAGES IN BLOOD.

Young .Man Accused of Swindling
Cuts His Throat.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 27. Frank Do-la- n,

a young man arretted for obtain-
ing money under falso pretences, at

Curo at.MUINYON'S! s
promptly. Taken tilth tlio il

l overs
Curo will

keep children nnd Infants nut oi danger. 'I he
reicr uuie, Willi Jiuiiyons iroun aim in.
nrrluvn Cure, should always bo In tho homes
w hero there iiro children. .Miiiivoii'h Home
dies, n sopnrnto curo for cneli ppVPP
tllsenie.for saluntnll druggist. t ii,Muiiyon'M Oiildo to Ileiillli CI IDPFree. When In doubt, wrlto VUKC
lo Prof. .Miiiiyon, lfiUft Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, l'n., for freo mcdltnl ndvlco.

tempted euicldu last night by cutting
Ills throat with a small penknife. He
was found in his cell by Officer Geller
this morning besmeared with blood
from head to foot. Tho knife had
penetrated his windpipe, and, as Geller
told the Bergennt at the desk, "he was
breathing through Ills neck."

Several pieces of paper were strewn
about tho cell, on which Dolan had
written paragraphs to tho effect that
he was out of his mind and woke up to
find his throat cut. "She is the only
filend I have In tho woild," was the
s"ntenco on another piece of paper. All
of the papers boro tho impress of bloody
fingers, showinz that the wilting had
been done after the young man had
cut his throat.

Dolan was taken to Mercer hospital,
and it is believed will recover. Ho has
swindled over 10 persons here by tak-
ing subscriptions for papers of which
he claimed to be the agent.

FLYNN IN PLACE OF GRIFFIN.

Talk ot tho Arclihnlil Mnn Being Se-

lected for tho Vncnney.
There was some talk nbout the streets

yesterday of John L Flvnn, of Atch-bal- d,

the unsuccessful candidate for the
nomination for Jury commissioner, be-
ing substituted for M. II. Giillln for
clerk of the courts.

The slate-make- rs Were desirous of
having Mr. Flynn on the ticket, but
the fi lends of Frank Dohcity defeated
the will of the organization. This fact
lends color to the lumor. None of the
party leaders who weie been yesterday
woiihi admit knowing anything positive
about the matter.

ANOTHER HANDLEY CLAIMANT.

His N'cnrcst Relntiie Writes from
Roscommon for Particulars.

Chlef-of-Poll- Robllng yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Miss Frances
Neary, of Orange, N. J., asking for par-
ticulars concerning the late Judge
Ilandley and the disposition of his
wealth.

She bays that friend of her's in Ros-
common, Ireland, who claims to be
Handley's neaiest relative, Is anxious
for the Information which she seeks.
The chief will sit up borne night and
tell them all about It.

INSPECTING THE WATER SUPPLY.

Health Hoard Visits the Providence
Gns and Water Conipnny'a Dams.
The board of health went vestrday

to the Providence Gas nnd Water com-
pany's leservolrs to make the annual
water supply inspection. With the
boaid weie Mayor Bailey, Secretary
Murray, Health Ollicer Allen, Sanitary
Officer Burke and Food Inspector Cul-le- n.

They left City Hnll at 0 o'clock
in caniages, going first to Chinchilla
and then to the dam farther1 up.

The Scranton Gas unet Water com-
pany's rebervolis will be inspected mxt
week.

CLAIMS HE OWNS THE STONES.

Crystnl Lake Company Sued by Will-in- m

Williams, of Cnrboiidiilc.
Albltrators yesterday began the ad-

judication of a $2,000 damage suit in-

stituted against the Crystal Lake com-
pany by William Williams, of Caibon-dal- e.

The company took stone from the
Solomon Hills farm at Dundnff, with
which to build a dam. Williams claims
owneishlp of tho stone and hence tho
suit. I. II. Burns and II. M. Streeler
represent the plaintiff, 'and S. B. Price
and II. C. Butler the defendant.

MORE FISH POND TROUBLE.

W. N. Clark, of Dnlton, Itcsents He-iu- g

Arrested and Pined.
William N. Clark yesterday, through

Attorneys Vosburg & Dawson, Insti-
tuted a $5,000 damage suit against Ed-
win Northup and Bugene Reed, of Dal-to- n,

who ho alleges had him unjustly
arrested for Illegal fibbing.

On April 15 last the defendants as-
saulted him, he nveia, and took him
before Justice of the Peace F. M. Fian-cl.- s,

who lined him $3. All of this, ho
says, has worked $3,000 worth of Injury
to him.

CLARK SUMMIT BURGLARS.

The Gang .Hake Another Strike with
.Much Success.

Tho shoe establishment of Rdward
Welse, at Claik's Summit, was entered
by burglars Thursday night and forty
pairs of shoes were taken. Word was
sent to the city police station asking
that a lookout be kept for the gang.

The burglais etfected an entrance by
sawing out a door panel. They took
their booty away in a wagon.

SPECIAL NOTICIJ.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

t?iu:k pas.saou to i.onhon rem aI1 u oman w llllnc to not as child's nurse.
Apply ntonco to Mllh. L. M. UATI, !()0
Miullson avenue.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
VrOTICU TO TH K IT 11MC- -I, LKWIS1 lt.irrntt, successor to Wull & llarrutt,hae, this Jlth day of August, 18117, bold,
assigned nml set user nil my light, title nnd
Interests In mid to my business carried on at
121 houtli Main niciuie, .Scranton, l'n.,

iistoeit of furniture, stoics house
furnishings, llMuies, i horse, II wagons and
harness to Harry L. Wall, he iissumlns ull
business debts contracted by said Wall A.

llarrntt; or I, Louis Uuinitt, and uP claims
held by said llrm, or J, Louis llarratt, am to
ho paid to said Hurry L. Wall, ho haling fullpower to solicit and receipt for same.

U:V18 DAHKATT,
II. L. WAI.I-- .

rou SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ.

FAIMtOI'K llOAItWNU IIOPmI: IS
ollercd for sale, i have decided to go

out of business, 'lheoutlro business and out.
lit ortho 1'mirot llomdliig House, nt !Jtr N.
Washington uionue, comprising 'JO

iooms,lesUUi the hull and linth room,
must bo disposed of boforo October 1st, An
opportunity is now ollered to secure one of
the best Known and ttnest equipped first
class bourdlni! housos In the city ofhciantou
at a gieai sacrifice. Terms of sulo mudo
known Upon application to W. T, HACK.
LTT, 134 Washington nienuo.

77ACTOHYCJ,KAIlANOK T)AI,lTHinH
X' grade '07 blcyclus, former lirlco tTft,
now fc'Jl, to make room for '08 Models; soil.
Ins fust; order quirk one or more. T1IK

M'FO CO., Cincinnati, Ohio,

I701t HAI.K--A 1'INK VO'JNO HI'A.nUF
chestnut horses. l''or description

Inquire ut Kiorctt's sjtuble, Dlx Court, bcrun.
ton.
TOItBAI.K-KI- NL THAI t'HL'Al'. 1811
J1 l'ciui mt'uuc.

A1

W

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

fvemoval Sal?
Goes right on and will continue until we move
into our new store, about September 15th.

II M Ml Oil HKES :

Linen Ilnck Towels, hemmed or fringed borders 2 for 25c

Domet Blankets, large size and extra good quality, worth
75 cents, at 45c a pair

An extra large and heavy fleeced Blanket, in white only, at.. .$1.25

Turkish Bath Towels, 2 grades 2 for 25c
20 cents each, very special value.

A iine High Grade Napkin, worth $3.00 a dozen At $2.25

Our entire stock of Table Linens at prices Much below their
real value. Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery at deeply cut
prices. Sec our lie. Stockings.

Handkerchiefs, Laces, Kibbons, Trimmings, Embroideries,etc,
at prices made low enough to close them out quick.

It's a splendid time to visit our store if you want Dry Goods
and wish to save money.

The
Tribune

Brings quick
through its

returns

CENT
A WORD,
PAID IN ADVANCE,
" WANT ADS."

IIKLP WANTED 31 ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ.

WANTL'D-HINI'ONSIIS-
I.K

per 1,000; particulars mill
siunples. 10c. CIUCi;NT CUKMICAL
CO., (10 Dearborn .St., Chicago.

"WANTED-ME- N AND WOMEN EVERY.
V whore to dlstilbuU fieo samples of tea

nt ?(l per 1,000; lnelo-- htnmp for reply.
ACJIEIMPOIU'ING CO., Llppliieott Uulld-In-

rhlliululiiuln, I'a.

CT1VE CANVASSER WANTED, CITY
nnd country. Apply ,"17 liotirn of iriule.

TO CANVASSYoR
fust selling 25-ce- nrtlolo that nny.

onoenn nell that can nell nn thing. Room
II, Dime Hank.

ANTED AGENTS-S- 75 l'ER MONTH
nnd expenses nald nctlo men If rlEht:

goods Kold by pnmplu only; Minnie, also
horse and carriage furnished EHEE. Ad"
chess JOIIllEIl,12o TiUOH, lioston, Mass.
CAI.ESMEN-CIIOOI.SUITLI- ES; COUN
vJ try work; 100 salary monthly.
nnerai nauiiionai commissions.
EVANS A CO., Chicago

o.

1 TANTEU-A- N IDEA. WHOt'ANTIIINK
V off.oniOBlmplo thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring ou wealth.
Write JOHN WEDbEKllIIRN ic CO., Dopt.
C. 'JD, Patent Attornejs, Washington, D. C,
lor their J 800 prize oiler and list ot 1,000
liueutlons wanted.

AGENT IN EVERY bl.C.
tlon tocniiMiss; Sl.ooto SS.00 a day

made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell .staple
Goods to dealers; best side line 875 11 month;
sulary or large commission made; operlenco
iinnccessaij. Clifton houp uud Muuulactur-u- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

"WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
1 cneiy town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big inonc) for agents; no
rupltal reunited. EDWARD C. 6. CO.,
Iloiden Illuck, Chicago, HI.

II ELP WANTED FE31 ALES.
AiU.s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Vl7ANTED-ACOMP- E-f
VV MRS. E. P. KlNG-slll'R- Apply nt

828 Clay avenue, betueeu the hours of S and
O u. m nud 11 to 8 p. in.

LAD1E-- 1 MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
homo work, and will gladly sond

full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
MlbS M. ATElilUNH, Law ruiice, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN 8CRAN-- 1

ton to sell and Intioduco 8115 doi's cake
Icing; experienced c.iiiMisser preferred; work
perinaneut nnd very profitable. Wrlto for
paitlculars at once and get benefit of holiday
trudo. T. 11. SNYDER A. CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY--TW- O ENER-'- 1

getlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaiuntccd h(i a day without Inteiferlng
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for raitlculars, enclosing stamp,
.MANGO CIIEMIOAI. COMPANY, No. 72
John street. New York,

DKESS3IAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

M ?Tdame"John8on, iwhiiionahu:
dresHinaklug, .VJ1 llreck Court.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CORNB, 11UNI0XS AND INGROWING
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tree, 11 M. HErZEU Chiropodist.
;i:)(i Lacknwauniv avenue. Ladles attended
nt their residence If desired. Cuurxeu moder
aie.

OLLY & WALLACE
209 Washington Avenue.

ONE-CENT-A-WO- RD.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TnTTLnSoTWNTrloYToR "

LOAEERS
h to w rite us; but men of ability with

small means; 200 to f 500 per month, sal-m- y

or commission, to state ugents and gen
oral managers. RACINE EIRE ENGINE
CO., Ltd. Racine, Wis.

-- AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo Ulustiated book of Klondike, Ave

hundred pages; price ?l. no; outtlt 10c. Ad-
dress NAilONAL PUHLISHINUCO,, Lake-sid- e

Uullding, Chicago, 111.

R
Pa.

ELIAWLE AGENTS WANTED; NO
other need apply. IJox 131), bcranton,

AG ENTS TO SOLICITWANTED Loan stock; relerence re-
quired. Address PENN, care Tribune,

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state uge. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Safe CltUeushlp pilco 1. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

t--

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
sliver, nickel nnd copper electro

piasters; prices from S3 upward; salary nnd
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
stump, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago,

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., 18 Van liuien St., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Ilea J One Cent a Word.

THIRST-CLAS- OPPORTUNITY.

Deslious of retiring, the owner of a fine
truck fai m, or stock nnd dairy farm, sltunte
m miles from Richmond, Va , In tho forks
or two turnpikes; will sell at 11 bargain all
his right, title and Interest therein, to any
lesponslble person desiring the same. It Is
in n healthy and beautiful locality, conveni-
ent to ull markets thereabout, ns well as
New Yoik and tho South. Tho farm con-
tains 17513 acres one hundred under culti-
vation, balance In tlmber.pasture, fruits nnd
strnwberiles. A creek on line one mile; fine
springs and hydraulic mm foiclng water 800
jards to house, by which also crops may be
watered when necessary; running strenm
ttuough creamery. House of eight largo
rooms. Will sell stock and farm implements
with tarm.

TEltMn One third cash; balaneo on rens-onnh-

time. I'or further partlculius ad-
dress ELI J. DAVIES, 1231 Short avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTSLOTS Lorraine. Address A. A. NICHOLS,
Agent, Claik's summit, Pa.

M.EGANTNEW RESIDENCE IN UPPER
Uieen Ridge; puit cash, n rare opportu

nity. Addiess lock box 2111).

17011 saledesirahle" lotT" WITH
J' house on rear, 018 N. Washington ave,
uue; owner leaving city. 001 tiulneyave.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lLEGANT, SUPERIOR 'aNDIIEALTHY
Jli houses on Jetleison nnd Monroe nve.
mips; modern conveniences; newly painted
and decorated. JONES, 311 Spiute street.
Open ovonlngs.

OTOHE 'VO LET-WE- LL I.IHliTEl)7oOOD
11 cellui; good business; stxam heated.
JONES, 311 Spi nee street. Open evenings.

OTfices and apartments-stea- m
conveniences; hundsomely

decorated. JONES, 311 Spruce street. Open
evenings.

701t"" rtENT-STO- RE, 51 1 SPRuTe
V strect. Excellent location; steam heat
Also fine olllces 011 second ttoor, Just suited
lor doctor or lawyer. Apnl, RALPH A,
GREGORY, Agent, 505 Hoard of Trade
liulldlng.

HOARD WANTED.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

BOARD WANTED-H- Y TWO GENTL1
near 'lrlhune olllce: state terms

mid addicss HOARDERS, cue Tribune olllce.

WANTEL,
Adv. Under This Head Ot(e Cent a Word.

w ND OAK ROLL-c- r
top desk, Addieks DESK, Tribune.

a

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
Office of Simtson $. Watkins, 1

ScitANTON, I'A., August 25, 1 807. J
TVrOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN THAT IN
J-- accordance with the provisions of the
mortgage of The Mount Lookout Coal Com-
pany to the Scranton Savings Hank and
Trust Company, trustee, that bonds of the
said coal company, numbered 21, 22, 24, 27
and 30 have been designated by lot this day
for redemption, and w 111 be redeemed at par
and Interest upon presentation at tho Scran-
ton Savings Hank nnd Trust Company. The
Interest ceases on tho tibovo numbered bonds
on September 1st. 1807,

THE .MOUNT LOOKOUT COAL CO.
By C. D. Simpson, Treasurer,

FOUND.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

I?OUND-- A WATCH;OWNERCANHAVE
same by describing and proving

propertynnd paying for this advertisement.
ALDEN W. SINGER, Clark's Summit, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main, ave., or Eickes'
drug storo, corner Adams nnd Mulberry,
'telephone OOU).

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-T- O DOSITUATION by tho day; best of refer-
ences. Address 526 Lackawanna nvenue,
third lloor.

WANTED-B- Y A COLOREDSITUATION has had sovernl years' experi-
ence as coachman: can give good reference.
Address JOHN BROWN, Tribune oftice.

SITUATION, BY AN Ex-
perienced young lady ns clerk in stole

or assistant In olllce. Address, M. B., 001
Price street.

s 1TUATION WANTED-AS- AN ERRAND
girl. Apply, 1112 swetland street.

OITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMANij to go out washing and cleaning offices
by the day. Address, 033 Mineral street,
Sand Banks.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS A SECOND
O hand bread nnd cake baker In city, or
first hand In country. Shop experience, ten
years; sober; Intelligent", married. Address,
GEORGE M. NOLL, 1(105 Price street,
Scranton, Pa.

S"tU.V1TON WANTED-- AS BUTCHER;
meat cutter and bologna

maker; good peddler. Strictly temperate.
Address, BUTCHER, 1018 Jackson street,
City.

ELDERLY LADY WOULD LIKE AAN few engagements ns nurse, or would ac-
cept n position as housekeeper. In the home
otn respectnble working man; wages noob-lec- t

to a good home. Address C. P. L., Gen-
eral Delivery, city.

SITUATION
WANTED-RESPEOTA-

experienced In office work
desires a position; will work nt any honest
employment; can furnish references. Ad.
dress J. II., Tribune Office.

UATTON WANTED-B- Y A COLOREDSIT In u wealthy private family; can
furnish you with twelve jenis' experience.
Address in tho rear of ill Madison avenue,
City. Call at 5 p. m.

Situation wanted-druggi- st, reo.
O lstered, young man, single; 8 y eats' ex-
perience; speaks sovernl languages; Al ref--c

retire; llrst-clas- s prescriptions. A. K. L,
Tribune office.

VOlI.Nfl.MAN WHO THOROUGHLY UN-- J
derslnnds meat, llsh, oyster and grocery

business, desires position in or out of city.
Address 1520 Plttston nvenue, Scranton, Pa.

A LAUNDRESS ON NEWWANTED-A- H
vforkby the dav; can give ref-

erences. Address T, E., 701 Elmstleet,
cTlTUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGij ninu to work In ft grocery store; good
leferences. Address Box 102, Dunmore, Pa.
WANTED-SITUaTI- ON Y A GERMAN
t V girl In small family; good references.

Address 103 I Lucke street.
OITUATION WANTEiJ-A- H A GROCERY
k5 clerk; lias had 7 gears' experience in the
grocery line; speaks 5 different languages;
or salesman an the road) can furnish satis-
factory relerences. Address C. W,'i rlbune
office.

WlTUATIONu wuiiunsi
WANTED TO GO OUT

vfnslilriir and Ironing (alien
homo also. Call or address L. B., 331 North
Sumner avenue,

WANTKD-H- Y A YOUNO
man to tukn care of horses or any other

kind of work. T., 001 Price Hfaet.


